voted also to the Select for making the provinc Rat 01 10 0
also to Capt Kimball and Sergent Kimball
00 10 0
also to the Constabels
01 04 0
To Decon baily
00 04 0
voted that Ichabod boynto be discharged from the rate
Committed to Constabel David wood
00 12 6
Rated to decon baily James baily ben thurston John Gage the –
hardy : 5 Shilings apeas for leasing the town way
voted and pased on the affermative that Sergent thomas Kimball
and John pemberton make sail of a parsel of Land within the
bounds of bradford near to Samuel Hail unto the heist bider
and to give a quit Clame deed their of
at a leagul town meeting of the freehoulders and other inhabetens
of bradford Regarly asembled january the Eight 1728 Daniel
Gage moderater it was voted and pased on the affermative that
the deacon would Chuse a Comitte to Call the trustes –fifty two -ay –
to acount about the intrest mony that is due to the town
5ly it was voted that James baily and benjamin thurston --- ---n
Robert Haseltine bee a comitee for that ---- as --- the ---due be for the towns use and also that the Comitte be ---- to
Discharge the trustes So far as thay Sh—a count --- them
att a legal town meeting of the Inhabatens and other ---Regarly assbled on march the 17th 1729 for choosing the town
offeses Capt Richard Kimball moderater voted and pased
that Eldad Chainey be Constabe for the East End of the town also that
Jonathan Chadwick be Constable for the west End of the town
also for Select Ensign Caleb Hopkinson Sen Thomas Kimball
Daniel Gage frances woster Samuel webster
also John Gage Town Clark
also for Tithen men Joseph Hall Samuel Kimball
Ezra Rolf tomis baily
Also for Serviers of hieways John pemarten Ebenezer Kimbill
thomas Carlton Left Richard Haseltine Daniel Jaquis Nehemiah
Carlton
Also for fence vewirs Joseph Hardy Sen Thomas Stickney
Daniel Buswell
also for hoogrephs Ephraim kimball Sen Joseph mulicam Thomas
Hardy James Hardy David Kimball jun Joseph wutser
for measuers of Timber John Atwood John Green
also it was voted that the County Rate for this year belaid in the
town vote with the intrest
also it was voted at the above Said meeting that Jeremiah Stickny
may Set up thrie Cates upon the towns way in his Land two Saw
and S the Sutherly End and towards the northely End
Daniel Gage and Samuel webster and thomas Kimball persnally
appeard and ware Sworn as offisers for the year Insuing before

me

John Gage Town Clark

